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3035 Portland Road We Specialize in Trades j

652 Ofid Car For Sal. '

SAVE - -

$400
AND BUY A

OR WILLYS HOUSE CAR

3 RACKARDS...V2 - WILLYS
AVAILABLE AT; THIS TERRIFIC VALUE

CARS ARE LIKE NEW AND CARRY
A NEW CAR WARRANTY. THIS IS ',

REALLY YOUR

EXTRA t EXTRA! EXTRA! $500 dpwa
and reasonable monthly payments
will move you Into a 4
bedroom house. Art. garage. Close
in east on quiet sreet Pull price
$7300. See it now. It's a steal. Call
for Mr. crawtord. zve. rn. -- .

BEAUTIFUL SETTING. Wall-to-w- all

carpeta. Full dry basement Eco-
nomical sawdust furnace. Garage.
Insulated. Weatherstripped. Fire-
place. 4 bedrooms. Lovely view.
80x150 lot, besides the adjoining
lot is available.. Full price $10,850.
Call for Walt Jones. Eve. Ph. 4.7833

SEEING IS BELXEVTNQ. A truly fine
home. 3 bedrooms on one floor.
li bathrooms. Automatic oil heat.
Lots of storage space. Very clot to
shopping district school, and bus:
yet It's auour Dan. Tne vary dmi ox
construction. Full price $13,300. .

CaU for Mr. Crawford. Ive. Ph.
,- '

GROCERY A very good mama and
papa setup. Very close to school
and well-delop- ed neighborhood.
Approx. re corner lot Service
station att Fixtures, equipment
stock, - bldg. with modern living
quarters: everything goes for only
$12,500. call for N. G. "Dan" baak.
Eve, Ph. ; -

MOTEL TRADE Tor home acreage,
or wnat nave you. vwner says ne
may consider a farm. The property
isn't new. but is in the very best of
repair and condition. Accommo-
dates from 3 to people. Part of
unite have fireplaces. All hsve
kitchens. Grots between $11,000

'and $13,000 annually. Large paved
..perking area. Full price $60,000.

Call for N. G. "Dan" Isaak. Eve.
Ph.4-333- 3.

'

BENT.BEATER A smaller home that
win certainly beat paying rent or
it would make .a very good rental
property. Wall located for bus,
school and store. Garage. Paved st
Several fruit trees. Full price only

30-Y-
R. Gl. LOANS NOW AVAILABLE

EISNER
"

MOTOR CO.
,

ALL RESERVES AND COST. ALSO T. H. A. 25-- T K. mtus. as iajw
AS 8 DOWN. LICENSED ALSO IN IDAHO AND WASHINGTON.

AL ISAAK & CO,, REALTORS .
!

Phone or Evenings i767f
If no answer, call 42248 -

j
-

INCOME BEGINNER ! i
'

fnnnefS wrmmA tniM fof a units or
district.' Just across O street from

, room home has rental possibilities.
i prtperttes. Price Is 89,350 with terms.

NEAR STATE HOSPITAL.
North 13rd. A rent beater. S rooms, the kitchen has eating space.
Furnlsnea. so X lao lot witn nicepr month, run price $8,780. f

.. , v v i J;
ENuLEWOUD

-.- - v..i. --- aa v... a ..h.kiHI Ki.iimTaw that Vaa Van r.
modalad to suit today's',7 hT iitin rmrtT .mTnrid.
utility room wired for washer and
spent more in remodeling Because ne piannea w stay nere wng
time, but was transferred by his company. Priced at $9,500. j

MODEST COTTAGE I '

BUY - LINES
Mew cIom la East A Dandy

tnr tQMMUA
Kingwood HU. View, full

Dasemt. iie.3uu.uo .V.Englewood, dandy location, ,

cv in rssrs-
inform. I

3
New South, Special. 18,750.00

. Acre North. 1 bedrma. rruit it

OJL Lie. . ; Lovely yard,
to isn no . v

G. 1 1 yr. old. 100x180 lot.
110.5OO 00 , .

New 3 bedrma.. different, 111,500 00

Call Mr. Parson for additional in--

Clean 1 feedrms.. basemt sawdust
furn.. is.Boe.oo - e

G I. Special, nlct homo,
t8.750.OQ . . -

Almost new home. tSJOO.OO
New home, flreplaee, T.A. j

turn, le. lot. with 10 Cherry tree.
rood terms. 810.500.00 - .. '

CaU Mr- - Kiggins for additional In-

form. - r -

WORDS CANT DO IT JUSTICE
This home is. up to the minute la. . : j ii 4Via

most fastidious. Lfe. LB. nice sue
DR. 3 rood bedrma & lovely den.
2 fireplaces, wall to wall carpets,
nice utiL with washer and drier.
dble. garage, patio, 100x100 lot. Lo
cated in lovely cast Moreiana urn.
Priced, at 821,000.00. CaU Mr. Kig-gi- ns

3 ACRES S383U.W
Here Is a bur, home, chick

en nouse, fruit trees, paveo nign-wa- y,

3 miles from small town. CrSS
nr. Leavens .

ACREAGE SPECIAL
9 Acres, dandy new home

North of. Salem. Eur twe & um
one easy step to security & worth
while 11 ving. only h.bwoo. can
Mr. Leavens '. ,

C. y. KENT & CO.

.. REALTORS :

456 N. Church Phone
Evenings call ' Mr. Parsons

Edna Morian Mr. ruggins
' Mr. Leavens

Exchange for a Ranch
Trade your property for 950-ae- re

ranca .near ieoanon.. a oanuy
nomes. one wn a peareem. a
den and another with Benrooma,
ideal for foreman's home. Wonder
ful barn equipped, to nanaie 100
cowa and best of milking equip
ment All machinery ana aoout bo
head of cattle goes witn propeny.
Will accept : lots, contrscte. .mort-
gages, business buildings or t home
in trade.

Trade in Car, Truck, ,

- Trailer or Lot ,v
m on uus o. JP I

iT .,.A, .wooL hih achool and-- T" -- iJr. high. A good buy at 83.8W.
Easy monthly payments on bal
ance.

$58 PER MO.
With, down navment of only 1500

n i on tills loveiv nome
with separate dining and separate
utiiitv. Home about f Tears old and
In excellent condition. AO. hard
wood floor. Lovely aftaaea jot ana
laree cardan snot on paved st
with city. water and sewer. Car I

may be considered as down pay
ment ...
zni soutn men - atua

Evenings eV Sundays:

ftC:il&llil
US

NELSON'S
ATTRACTIVE BUY

Put yourself in this inviting S yr.
old. a norm, nome in aaanonn war-
dens, Baa oil fl. turn, and fan. Nice
living rm. 14x31, dining rm. 9x12,
fireplace. 1050 sq. ft fl. area, ga-

rage, nice yard with outdoor fire-p- L.

on paved st- - 810 .500. CaU Ed
Lucas. Home Ph.
COZY SUBURBAN

This nice acreage with small X bdrm.
home, neat and attractive, on is
acre land would bo lust the place
to retire. Close to shopping activi-
ty. 1 blk. to bus. 14950. Call Chet
Nelson, home Ph.

NELSON & NELSON
s REALTORS

1390 S. Commercial - Ph.

CANDALARIA SPECIAL
COMPORT. GRACE AND BEAUTY.

3 BR. and den, attractive family
rm. and large hVg roam,- - Bright,
cheery kitchen. Dble. garage, patio,

15500. Call fof Walt Jones. Eva.
Ph. . ; I

FINE VIIW that is unobstructable.
Besides, iff Just uke new. ror its
size It certainly has a lot of closet
apace. Hardwood floors through-
out Oil heat. Insulated. Bus at
front door. Very close to school
and store, full price $9000. Call for
Mr. GrimMett Eve. Ph.

ATTENTION G. a hot one.
Very roomy. A select location for
TV. Betides, the living room is
extra spacious. Lot of built-in- s.

Large utility room. Private-- well.
Very larca corner lot with lots of

. shrubs and a good lawn, rull price
$10 ,000. CaU for Mr. Grimmett Eve.
Ph. . . r

EEAUTITUL COURT In a location
that is second to none. No vacan- -
ciea because of the quality con.
itruction and condition, WaH-t- o

wall carpeta. Ranges, refrif . and
Bendix in each unit Sprinkling
system in yards. Room for expan- -
Blon. xenanxs pay aui uouuti.' B on your investment. Full price
$83,800. Call for N.G. "DanMi Isaak.
Eve. Ph. 1

I

DE LUXE RANCH 343 acrea very
close, in. Suitable for any type of
farming, peppermint truck; gar-
dening, or what nave you. Could be

. made Into grade A dairy with very
.little expense. The "barn la there
and equipped, with some altera-
tions, you're in. Several houses.
Appro. 100 acres under irrigation
with almost unlimited rights. Very
liberal terms, or owner may con.
aider trade for Income property.

; Pun price $79,300. Call for Mr.
Crawford. Eve. Ph. j

BARGAIN Very close In
north. Very modern and clean

home. . Immediate posses
inn. Good soil: the crops will
rove that Good well. School bus.f--car garage.. .Pull price 4 $7300,

Terms. Call for Mr. Crawford, xve.
Ph. . , .

WITH ONLY 3 DOWN. INCLUDES

1 dunlazes In this excellent rental
tne mgn acnooi. n--2 zone, luaer -
This caanM your start on Income

garaen. i,uw oown, oaxance

;

dryer. Spacious garage. The! owner

house with 1 bedrooms, dinette
garaen ana snrura.. ii s rany quite a

1745 Grant St

"
.

ft .MS. m..w-.- 4 ea rmim .
grass and oats, new 40 X o Dtre,

$9,000.00 .will handle.' Balance easy
..' . t j"

riaht the full Dries on this

asx lor cnet nawnns.

TRADE POR land- -

basement automatic oil furnace, nice
dining room, nice kitchen. 2 bed--

bedrooms up. Owner anxious to trade,
one. v,au jiia luwura. i

side with 1 bdrms.. living room.
Rent $50.00 each. A good investment

payment For appointment to set call,.!
LARGE LOT On a quiet street

and out Owner leaving Salem has
Price now $S .950.00. To see tall Nell

. 1 i

in the heart of Hollywood district

- ' Office Phone 73

Location
N-- on paved road. Has nice one

. : "
I .

Just 14.400 buys this nice little four-roo- m

at tne ena of tne Mtcnen. nice
' buy I Let us show you. . .

v
.

E, J. 2WASGHKA, Realtor
Phone Jacobsen

V V .

T. H. T. 23 YRS. AS LOW" A3 S DOWN
O. L 30 YEL$: LOAN COST INCLUDED IN I DOWN

. CONVENTIONAL 13 YRS. 1 .

S52 Ustd Cars For Scl

SAVE!!

to $600 . .

NEW PACKARD

BIG OPPORTUNITY.

- WILLYS
SALEM

REAL

VALUES
'54 Buick Super Sedan

$3295

54 Chev. Bel Aire
$2795

'53 fiuickSup. Riv. Cpe.

'53 Mercury Hardtop
$2395

'53 Olda 88 Holliday Cpe.
33Z885

'53 Olds 88 Sedan
$2595 .

'53 Nash Ambass. Sedan
.

$2295

'53 Dodge Cornet Sedan
$2185

'52 Chev; Bel Aire .

$1595

'52 Pontiac Catalina
$1895

'51 Hudson Hardtop
$1395

'51 Olds 98 .Holiday Cpe,
$1693

'51 Mercury Coupe
$1295

'51 Packard Mayfair
$1695

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

ORVAL'S
(the lot with, the turntable)

Center at Church Sts. Ph.- -

1943 STUDEBAKER Commander 4--

seOan. Heater, ovedrive.1 owner.
$643. McCaU's. 1297 State.

BY OWNER, 1952 DeSoto, A- -l Shape.
must sell, going east. pn. -- KS92.
820 Edina. -

PONTIAC

GOODWILL
USED CARS

PONTIAC
S3 Sedan, hvdra. R&H 12493
'53 Hardtop, hydra, RecH .$1995
'51 sedan, nydra, kbch 1393
'50 Sedan, hydra, R&H --$1195
'48 Sedan, R&H $695
'47 Sedan. R&H 495

CHEVROLET
'50 Sedan, R&H .$995
'48 Sedan, RdcH 4295

"

. KAISER .

'51 Sedan. OD. RJcH $898

. NASH '
'51 Sedan, OD, R&H : .$895

' Vi.

BEST FOR LESS
'50 Ford. OD, X8cH . , --SS95
'40 cnrysler, R&H
'47 Old, hydra, R&H. Jim
'43 pontuc. h&X. --S1S5
"39 Dodge coupe $95
41 Plymouth 1 $75

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY
, EVENINGS TIL 9 i

ALWAYS THE BEST FOR LESS
AT

KELLY OWENS CO.
689 N. Liberty ' - Phone
$50 FOR EQUITY. 1950 Ford r.,

Clean, neeas minor motor repairs.
Pn. MCMinnvine.

$125 FOR eauity '51 Ford Victoria,
Must Sell. Ph. 7775 McMinnville.

'41 CHEVROLET 4-- dr. Good run.
nlng cend and 39 Buick club Cpe.
facruice ootn. mono

CHURCH STREET
JOURNAL 2J409

be placed to too "Too Ute To
Classify" column fay the following
morning.

Ada foe Monday papers must be
to by 1 P M Saturday

Tha StatesmafiWournaJ Newspapers
reserves tha right to reject rues-tioaa- ble

advertising. It further re
serves tne ngnt to place ail aaver
Using nnder the proper classlfica- -
uoa.
"The Statear&aa-Journ- al Newspapers
assumes no financial responsibility
for errors which may appear to ad
vertisements published in its columns
and to cases where this paper is at
tauit wlu reprint tnat part of an
advertisement in which the typo--
erapnical mistake occur
' A "Blind" Ad en ad containing

itatesman-Journ- a) Newspspers box
lumber for an address is for the
orotectioa of the rs and
must therefore be answered by tet
ter The Statesman-jAwrn- ai N
papers are not at liberty to divulge
fniormauoa as to ue menatv of an
advertiser oslajt a "Band" ad.

52 Utod Cars For Sods

if pa ro

taofifcg fop

'mm
m

53 OLDS "SST ...;...$3143
Siiper Hbliday coupe. R4H. sow
er steering tt brakes, ne fm--
lab. white sidcwalls. Electric win
dows and seets. .

53 OLDS-.fia- "

, Deluxe sedan, RJcH, hydra.
Special custom leather interior.j uuy equipped. Here s aa

car.
53 PONTIAC CATALINA $2500

Deiuxe moaei with R&H, hydra.
and . premium . white sidewall
tires.- - . :. r .. .,

'53 HUDSON JET ...$1745
4 Dr. san, Radio, heater,
Hydra, white

'walls, like new.

'52 FORD 4 DOOR
v-- s, radio, heater, real nice

'51 CHEV. 4 DOOR .... :$1145
tynne uix raoio. neat,

er. Powerclide. hke new.

51 DODGE 4 DOOR 45

. vustom. raaio. neater,
A- -l condition, .

'48 PONTIAC 8 SDN. .-- $843

1,1110 seaan, radio, beater,
hydramatic, many dlx.
accessories, extra nice.

'52 MERCURY MONT--
EREY $1850
e ur. seaan, radio, heat-
er. Dverdrive, white
walls, like new...

51 PONTIAC 4 DOOR -- $1245
ueiuxo model with radio,
heater, hydramatic, ex-.- ..
ceptional car. .

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEHJ$

LODER
. BROS. CO.
0LDSM0BILE

465. CENTER .

PHONES 2.7973 or

OPEN EVES
MONDAY & FRIDAY
For your shopping convenience. --

KELLY OWENS CO.-USE- D

CAR DEPT.
0 N; Liberty Phone

882 Rous TraOars - -

WAHTKo-u-rfs trailer nouse as
.on, pymt. on income prop,
RIADY TO GO ON VACATION

IMt' Fleetwood Trailer House (late
1953. model). Like new with Chrys-
ler coupe, especially , equipped to
pull same. Will take late .model
car or property in trade. Ph.

or call 3210 Broadway.
VACATION SIZB trailer houses for

salo or rents See Earl Malm, 4030
Silverton Rd. Ph.

TODAY'S BARGAIN
1945 27-f- t. GHder$595JAYHAWK TRAILER SALES

2640 Portland Road
SELL OR TRADE equity in J7-f-t.

lairns-wngn- t nouse trailer. Else,
refrig., water heater, shower and
cleeps f. Consider furniture. See at
North end. of 3rd St, Jefferson,
Ore.

13' BELLWOOD trailer hse. '54 mod
el, sleeps 8, used twice. after
9 p.m.

SACRIFICE beautiful 83' Royal
spartan Mansion. Make offer.
3580 S. ComX

18 ALUMINUM trailer, Butane gas.
ou neat, sleeps , unique hltcB,
new rubber. Bargain, Contact Wll
son s Matcnery. Mehama.

TRAILER REPAIRING
lavhawk Trailer fialea

2849 Portland Rd, ' Ph.

Business Directory

APPLIANCE REPAIR

makes and models servioeev 878- -

Wallace Rd. Ph.
BEDDING
CAPITOL Bedding Mattress reno

-- vators. New mattresses.
BULLDOZING

Bulldozing, elearmx roads, ponds
D-- 4, D-- 6, carryaiiV. Huskey. Ph

CEMENT WORK
Cement work all kinds, 20 years
of contracting for satisfied custom
era. Ralph Harlan. Ph.

9XOOR BEBV1CS -- y
XCACIA Floor Co. Complete service.

Free est reasonable. Ph.
FURN UPHOLSTERY

EXPERT upholstery by Cherry City
Upholstery. Ph. 4J222, 1145 S. Comh

HOUSKHOLD PROODCTS
PROMPT, free deUvery- - of WAT

KINS products, please call diatrib.
ntor, 1135 So. ComL St. Salem. Ph.

' Dealer applications mviteo.
PAVING

Blacktop driveways, free estimates.
Guaranteed work. Ph. after 9.

PLUMBING
WE WILL take anything of value as

full or part payment in . exchange
for plumbing, ' For tree estimate

14-H- R. PUMP service cm all makes
water systems - BrownM vaioaa.

'
SAND ASD GRAVEL
WALLING SAND Si GRAVEL CO.

1K3S UaCilchraat
Crushed cuorry rocks U gravel. AO

sizes for roads, driveways, ana pare
mg lots .

'

Garden sand bull-doxi- nf, shovel '
Irsgline work Phone '

SEPTIC fANK9
MXKX S Secne Service. Tanks clean

ed. . Drooter deans sewers arsons
Phone -

Sewer septic tanks, drains dean
ed, Ruto-Poot- er - srwer rvicev
Phone
Ham el's eeptie tanks cleaned, hne
service Guaranteed work Phone

74.

"KLUMPPS" '

EXECUTIVE OR
- DOCTOR

See this 3 bedroom horn with fun
btsemenV located on beautiful
creek lot 2 fireplaces,- - forced air
beat. Two patios, double plumblnf,
3400 . ft living area.Prlce $24,.
800-- - ,;. 0

RibHMOND district. . .

Bedroom piasterea soim wm ui
finished third bearoom. mm on.
oil heat, paved street Only 3 years
eld. Will foG. L Price 88.190.00.

LISTINGS NEEDED .

L-- TL KLUMPP, REALTOR
5053 Portland Rd. , Ph.
Evt. Richard Klumpp Ph. 1384 -

s '

amtm amwa
umsims iwhw
- emsisSMsas

EUY trt.t.

tttWtttttMM . i

ftUUtUU 8$ IHIUWI
MttUlt tt 8W8um 8 sms
lasaa at tau

SUbLIVAN:
one acre ji

4170 McCain Ave. Large wooded lot
nice lawn, fenced yartu i,arge.a
B. R. home, all tlectrlc? $8650 or
trade for 3 B. Jt in South VlUage
round $1000. ;

4659 NO. RIVER ROAD .

Only one block to Keizer school.
urge a, a. nome wita urcpiai;.
$7500. Will sell G. L or trade for '
la-g- e home on email acreage.

, SALEM HEIGHTS - i

3825 Welty, 3 yr. old 3 B. R. Plas
tered home, asaw ,or traae icr d
B. R. McKinley or Englewood.

3440 LIVINGSTON ,

New 1 B. R-- and knotty pine den.
Urge living room, insiae uiuiiy,
forced air heat nice knotty pine
kitchen. $9750. . m : ,

; FIVE ACRES
Inside West Salem city . limits. Sx--

...i . : im Km

LOOKS ROUGH
Two acres good soil, could subdivide.

good well, near acnooi. auw au- -
hide. Larse house is rough but I rnr

UWte. Wlu taxe smau oowa tjr- - i
ment make an oner, wau asae- -i ,

na Eve. 1 t

TODAY'S BEST BUY. rTL . 1

cute 3 B. R. last fining rm.. re .

kitchen.. large nioe lot owner aac--
nficing at aassg. ww ouwa yj-me- nt

or sell O. L . , ''

Robert B. Sullivan .

: REALTOR.
3385 Pcrtland Road Phone 44533

Eves. Davis MacFarlane
Sullivan i

$fifl 00 PER YEAR
t' n H Mate 'til heat this

Colonial hotne. $ blocks
t. a Rv Hiffn. vamnr distance

tn Caoitol. Price cut 31.000 today.
Ask for PRANCES KNAPP, ve.
Ph.

TBADa? your car as full down pay--
ment oa this lovely home with 2
large bedrooms. Well planned spac-
ious hviiff room it dining room.
plenty of book shelves, fireplace.
Excellent location North. Only 8
yrs. old. Ask for CUTT SOWDEB,

'Eve. Ph. - '
1

BE MY NEIGHBOR
LET mo show you this fin older

homo South on edge of
Pairmount Hill. I live nearby and
know the values. This IS st buy. 2Pull drv basement fine Oil fur
nace, family sis living tt dining
vnmna Sound as a Silver Dollar.
pTiced to sell at onry $10,300. Ask 1

for DON Davis, ve. n. i
' . .. . I

YOU' OAJN' MAlvili 11 I

YES it's here. Owner ready to re-- I
Sm km and te-d-
mod ,??rj2Sd business. All
for M.500. will consider trade for
email home for rental or sell rea-cona- ble

terms. Call CLYDE. Eve.
Ph.

pnoire 4vccr4

.iT

OVaMD

1890 Fairgrounds Hbad
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

Eve. Ph.
807 Ap'tg. Courts For Salo

. UP-AND-DO-

DUPLEX
Excellent condition. Upstairs rented

160.00. Double plumbing, separate
entrances. Part Basement New oil
furnace. Fireplace. Corner lot 13x
ISO back to Creek. Patio, fire-
place. Trees. Near State Bldgs. and
Shopping Center. Price $18,000.
Terma Responsible Party. Call Mr.
Johnson. .. '

ED POTTER
REALTOR

nit H'rh St - Ph. 30 or

$15 DOWN, $11 ino.wiOi Water, elec..
close to store ec sen 004. ucnenu
Real Estate. 25 Center. Ph.

CHOICE lots. Liberty Dist Your
own terma. Restricted, city water.
bus service. Pb 27254.

LARGS choice lota, restricted. Near
Center e Lancaster, Ph.

roa .choice vUw lota to Klngwood- e a anaHeienta. see owner, ra. --vu.
B10 Farms. Acrooa For Sal

f JUST LISTED
"

VERY GOOD 440 ACRE
STOCK FARM ;

a , d. 20 miles from Salem. 3--
yr.-ol- d ranch style noma, a urge
barns, other outbids?.. 9 good
snrlnrs. Price only $40,000. Win
ennaidM" eood house In trade.

CALL OSCAR SEDERSTROM WITH
JOHN 1. DAMN. KEA1.TUH

411 N. High Ph. 43483 Eve. 35219

$500. OR LESS
Dwn oa 13l acres with I

house, barn, gar. and chicken
' house; baL 173 per month.

Or 10 acres, 9 room house, new well
and gar. Hal. sso per monta.

CLEASON REALTY
1840 fTSnser j-- aJ

$13.70-0- ac. 9 mt E,
ham with bath, bsmt Jt furn.' Lge. far. St barn. Ground lays

r nice. 9 acres cherries, bat grain,
sor.-.-e timber.oxcei. spring water.

CEO. A. WATERS. Realtor
Ph. . MO S. Com! Eve.

TO BUY -- SELL RENT

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

RON'S
For Better Buys!

53 CHEVROLET SEDAN, RA
DIO, HEATER, TINTED
GLASS, WHITE SIDE- -
WALLS, NEW CAR

( TION. ONE OWfcER.

'52 FORD CUSTOM CLUB
COUPE, RADIO, HEATER,
FORDOMATIC, DIRECTION-
AL SIGNALS, WHITE SIDE--

WALL TIRES.

'51 PLYMOUTH SUB URBAN,
RADIO,' - HEATER, TURN
SIGNALS, PAINT.
IN TOP CONDITION AND
VERY CLEAN. - ;

'50 OLDS W SEDAN, RADIO,
HEATER, TURN SIGNALS,
HYDRA DRIVE, 2 -- TONE
FINISH, WHITE SEDEWALL
TIRES. REALLY IN TOP
CONDITION.

50 FORD CLUB COUPE, RA
DIO, HEATER, OVERDRIVE.
CLEAN AND IN VERY
GOOD CONDITION. IT'S
PRICED RIGHT!

'47 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. HEAT- -

ER. NEW TIRES. VERY
GOOD CONDITION.

48 CHEVROLET SEDAN, RA-
DIO, HEATER, VERY
CLEAN IN AND OUT.

$$$SAVE$$$
AT

RON'S
: OPEN EVENINGS

1245 Broadway Phone

LATE MODEL CARS

TOP PRICES PAID
ELSNER

MOTORS
358 N. HIGH PHONE

'43 STJDEBAKER LC, r.. E&H,
overdrive, 48,000 mi, like new, 8595.
Ph. 1333 Norway.

1831 MODEL A for sale. 1897 Water.
See after 30.

'41 PLYMOUTH for sale or trade for
anything. Gervaia 3322.

BY OWNER 1948 Kaiser 8 sedan.
Motor & body very good. siya.
Ph.

41 CHEV. ton nickup.
good cond. $200. Ph.

41 PORD convertible, good cond.
1500. Ph. after :30. -

1950 PORD 1-- 1. heater. 35.000
miles, , $723. Donswan, - etso Jones
Rd., r -

'47 CHEV. Pleetline. $350. Rt 3. Box
. 282A Woodburn. mmcti Aua Ports & Rerxzirs

DRlVX IN.. drive out! Fast efficient
service on tires, tubes, batteries,
ott ind seat covers at your Wards
Tiro Store. Ph. 8--oi.

BS4 Trucks, Trailers For Sal
19S1 CHEVROLET 4-- dump truck

for sale or trade for building lot
or small acreage. Ph.

trailer, steel frame, ad-
justable ; tongue, both end gatea
drop down, 5x7 box heavy duty,
new condition, $130. 1 .p. vin
rude motor $50. Ph.

1947 CHEV. l-t- oa C&C, rebuilt bw
- tor, $623. Cash or 4- - &o uooge

pickup. 410 Rainbow Ave, Dallas,
Ore.

trailer on 99E at Brooks.
Ph. Salem

I u.l
Bab W galea, tQTS-irucE- S

1

LATE MODEL on C.O.E. capable
of handling 18-- ft box with or
without box, Donswan, 4460 Jones
Rd. ,

CONSIGN YOUR CAR, TRUCK
. TO US FOB RESALE

Bill Earl and Smithy
K. SMITH MOTORS

243 Union Ph.

CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS ,

CONSIGN your cars, trucks, tractors.
nouse trailers & ooats to us. we
sell anything that rolls, floats or
walks. Prompt personal action
assured. Salem's oldest - indepen-
dent dealer.. Bird Auto is Equipt
Co., 871 Wallaca Rd.. W. Salem.
Ph. Nitea -- n4.

853 Mcrcycl
HAELEY Davidson 138. Very good

I condition. Cheap. Rt 1. Box 13,
t BuDumiiy. en, otaytorr ma.
barley, Davidson. m, $14. J3

I Crarie Ave. Ph. es.

800 HcalEUte
i , . ,

SALEM HEIGHTS 2 A., barn, older
hse. Red, to $6950. 330 E. Ewaid.

30 ACRES, nr. N. Santiam. All under
irrigation. 10 acres Dean crop goes
to immediate buyer. $5,100 worth
of irrigation and tractor equip, lact
Large home in good cond.
Rath, s new nicker- - cabins. V mL
to school and store. Ill health
forces sacrifice - sale. $18,000 on
terms or trade for Salem residence.
Clyde Pxall, Realtor, 154 S. High
St Ph. HomO

f MODERN 2 bedroom homo and new
quier house. 2 miles from town,
bus by door. 31 acres la perma-
nent pasture and oats. Good well,
9 stanchion barn" and 2 chicken
kitniH. SIS MM. Ph SllvertOn-

si unniflf-wi- cn . iuh uw. "i,
with grade A dairy barn, silo, ma- -
chin hed. silt loam soil.
modern house, fenced and cross--
fenced, irrigation well and Irriga.

. Won system, crop goes, 12 acres of
beans la good cmditloa,.24 acres of
barley, rest in permanent pasture,
Win sacrifice because of other in-
terests. Will take trade. Price
$27,500; Ph. V

I -- . j. mi . ill . .
1813 rjCC&anqei Keel Ltdt

SALS or trade Hardware U furni-
ture new, used, --building- and 8--
room mod. ncuse, $ioo. stocx
about $5000 clean. Take house,
farm, acreage or what. Marm's
Hardware, Delake, Ore.

j , .

i qxq yyaniOXl, usxu fcisne
CASH for large bunding lot N. X.,

private party. Ph.
1 Oft 2 BDRM. house. Cash desL

Write Box 577, s ta teaman --jcumaju

PACKARD
352 N. HIGH

tawr- -f

53 MERCURY HARDTOP CPE 12395
Oa owner, excellent tires, spotless
inside and but lovely light green

' with dark top. - ;

S3 BUICK SUPER RIVIERA $1893
Wo aold new, service record avail-
able, condition tops, black nylon
Interior, two tone matador red and
black Easy l Eye glass, fine tires.

52 CHEVROLET COUPE $1299
tyuno Deluxe, radio, beaten

II PORD VICTORIA j 1139S
Overdrive, good whitewalls, sharp
looking golden brown and beige,
turn signals, covers.

SI PLYMOUTH SEDAN , $395
- Good low eost driving for a, con
servative owner.- -

81 DODGE SEDAN $1193
Very clean, excellent tires, radio
heater," fluid, drive, only - 24,598
miles.

50 BUICK SPECIAL
SEDANET f ' $1095
Dynaflow, Radio, Heater, turn sig-
nals, washers, has had good care.

'
DOLLAR SAVERS

41 Kaiser Sedan $293
41 Buick Sedanet : 195
41 Buick Century 196
40 Olds 6 Sedan 145
41 Buick Super . 75
41 Stude Sedan ,

- 85
38 Chev Sedan i ' 28

OREGON'3 OLDEST AUTO
. AGENCY ,

OTTO J. :
I

WILSON
I

COMPANY
Commercial alt Center Phone
1950 NASH $595. 1949 Ford $375. 1335

Barnes Ave.
FOR SALE Or trade. 1953 Pontiac

Cat, $300 for equity, assume pay--
mente. Also 1937 Pontiac Both A-- L

Also trad for livestock. Rt 4,
Box 69.

JUST what you need for fishing end
camping trip, rora panel mat nas
4 bunks, butane stove, ice box, also
running water with sink. Plenty of
storage space, szuo. rn. w.

1947 PONTIAC 4dr. Sedan,
R&H and lots of other Useful- - ae--
eessor.es. A very good, clean ear.
8485a mccairs, 1297 sme,

IFOR SALE1948 Master Deluxe Ply
mouth. RAH., good tires tt new
motor. $475. Ph.

i954 CHRYSLER New Yorker Deluxe.
Ph. after 1:30 p.m. t

1949 PLYMOUTH deluxe. Al cond.
$100 for equity, pn. mora.

1949 DODGE 4-- dr. sedan. New paint
new seat covers. Very good cond.
$365. McCall's 1297 State. '

1950 FORD Coupe. In excel, cond.
; Pried to aeU at once. Only $695.

MeCall'a, 1297 State.
1954 CHEV. 'lO r. Power Glide.

Airflow heater. 4.400 actual miles.
Big savings, terma available. Ph.

..4-12- I , t

fo4 irvve a imvr nAu eitm nWl AVAUnf. 4, I'll .,IH..P nWW OnkUBT A.V
, cultivated land now seeded to bent

and cross fenced. 4 live springs.
terms. To see call Fred Rose. ..

BDRM. HOLLYWOOD 13 .800.00 That's
.home located. 1 block from Hollywood center is only 83.mw.uv. uoni

Hesitate, oener cau ngnt now ana

4.EDRM & DEN HOLLYWOOD DIST.
M1lVt& lot, oversiie garage, full
fireplace in large living room, bis

- rooms and den on ground floor. S

" win pay you to caeca; on uus

WP". GOOD LOCATION-S- ld by
- dining room, kitchen, full basement

at 19,000.00. Make offer oa down
Dale Rayburn

SUBURBAN HOME WITH A
very neat and attractive inside
reduced price for i Quick sale.
KnitteL '

I BDRMS. ON ONE FLOOR Located
This family home is in fine shape, has full basement, a large bright
kitchea with plenty of builtins. fireplace, wan to waU carpet in living
room, a real buy at $8,900.00 la a lino location. Terms. To see cau
Fred Rawlins.

RAWLINS REALTY
(HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT REALTOR)

5MB North Canltnl Street
Evenings phone salesmen Chet Rawlins Jim Rawlins Dale

Rayburn Pred Rose eil Knittel srea jtawuns.
Broker, . . t

Walk Down Town I

$4250. This clean home located close to bus and walking distance
to state Duiiaings. $suu aown.

Choice
94750. Dandy small acreage located

oearoom nome. snap ana garage uarota apac. pw wwa. . ! -

J Out of City.Lirnits '
I

$6950. Located N E. $500 down will buy this clean home, Hving
.room carpeted, GJE. dishwasher, garage, large lot , . j

JSchool District- - vllovely yarn, uwstr iransierrea I

and hse. hved I to but 4 moe. Aly Lots) For tvol

-

McKinley
ssos down win fcuv the attractive

garage witn room ever iw ioia

V-:.- -state nouse
This modern hornsJnsst

home with basement. Large attached
price eaov, va uuu wu ut jnuup'.', -

HimDiovees ' ; -

bloda fr Stete bugs. Has81Q Fcrfms. AcreKTClw Tdt ScJl)
fireplace, basement furnace, garage, etc Price $8500, Terma.

Statfemn -- Journal Newspapers

-

C3 Rossss For d

ear

'REALTORS SPEOAUZTNG IN
THEQ O. NXLSON,

1 Mmecrn
I uta7xSent fpTace: p.

ENGLEWOOD. SPECIAL
A wonderful family home, t BR. and

den. dble. garage, patio, large nv.
VSZTitJtFSSS'. 2ZI
SEE THIS ,H0MX BEFORE YOU

MALL 'DOWN 'PAYMENT
Lana ATI. $7230. 2 BR ' acre

around with nuts, trapes and ber-- 1
m 1 a t

riea saiore. xrus nome nas reaii
merit for exacting buyer. I

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
West Salem 1 BR. lovely yard with

,".uteia ,

-- . 75 ACRE TARM ;
Rbwen TPrairlo Section Water for

lrrigaconv nm time oa. max. w sa
years, several acres of peaverdam.
Pine dairy barn. PuU price
$21 JOO with terms. -

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
tr tiava several sub. homes that
. will trade for city property, van

tis to inspeet these offerings.
FRANK LOCKMAN, REALTOR
267 N. High Pl- - 32

gve. Ph.

.. SEE THIS
GRAND 4 bedroom brick home and

g beautifully lanascapeu
neighborhood. Ideal arrangement
Large living rm. Also spacious fanv
ily rm. with fireplace on the
ground floor. Plenty of Storage
space in the basement Wo invite
your inspection. -- 1

,

West Salem
dcan-- t br. home m rf. i- -j

SmaS eown payran- -

Brand New
Inst Uing completed. J9x11 k"ch;

fireplace, new nyai.-- -

eq. ft frontage. A real buy.
CaJl Bon Cleary. ,

Walter Musgrave
1.11 TA.m.tM Eve.

280 NORTH
STATESMAN

I tt atatrixn anvtsnimn
1 . .1 kJ.isam. a -- """oer line, ttime - t Ji ?

mes JO " 4

" Hn! arH "tiiffl . s tli i
oer Sao. I month JfiM find. Sua.)

I . nM.nmA L, --,a k. run ia both
aaocre ta Klv advertlsera the ad.
vantages of the tremendous pulling
power of 35600 combined circula-
tions. : i . .,, ;.,'

When an! ad la ordered three or
tbt times and a Sunday issue is

(for example: friday Satur- -

'I

CCS Hdusss For Sol
-- 1

t
.

CITY AND COUNTRY HOMES
MGR. (22 yeers in Salem)

v. Mm .nit ! unfln.
drnlnV m, att U. 7Z Tbout

01a. s dikb. to scnooi, unynmina bub,
Bender, Fb. or

e. . Wk tjA . -
,Danns., IM. ua. miin aoum. uumij,
mice 101 witn ituk trees, pro. av.,

and bus. Price $8950. Terms or will
oenoer. p

.Ph.

9 yrs. old. lnsut, i Owner transferred Price $7550. Call Grace Tom
, , nn, pn. 41 or Jo.

a,-- suno,,,, the towet Sunday rates
MOVE RIGHT IN. 'Small house furnished with only $500 down. 3 filbert

trees. Lot 83x135. About 1 yr.
. mimed, poes. Price $3500. Call Al

I - a

HERE a HOME TMl--. 1 . S
bath. FA. furnace in basement,
in city limits. Close to school
trade tor smaller nome. uau ai

1 - us- --oni the Statesman
oubluhea Sundays '

Classified ads wfll start to the
morning Oregon Statesman, conclude
la the. evening Capita Journal. But
ads will be accepted , tor Sunday
Statesman only.

The deadline for classified ads ts
L:00 o.m. tha day before publics- -
tioa . Emergetcy ads and small Una
tas . receiveo altar im p.nv may

THE H0MESELLERS
702 North High (4 blks. front City Hall)


